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There are concerns that current models of HIV service delivery pay insufficient attention to the struggles of
children, their families and health services in managing the social factors that govern the health, develop-
ment and psychosocial well-being of children and youth growing upwith HIV in sub-Saharan Africa. The pa-
pers in this Special Issue offer some direction for how we can offer more holistic and integrated responses
that accommodate a broader vision of children's needs and provide a strong rationale for developing a
framework of Social Determinants of Health as they relate to children and youth living with HIV in sub-
Saharan Africa. We argue that such a perspective has the potential to improve HIV treatment outcomes
by cementing the need to i) understand, measure and respond to drivers of health, health inequities as
well as barriers to development; ii) foster partnerships and inter-sectoral cooperation; iii) adopt child-,
family- and community-centered approaches that are linked to broader care and support systems; and
iv) develop a focused research agenda on Social Determinants of Health as they relate to children and
youth living with HIV. Given that HIV is experienced, lived andmanaged within interpersonal relationships,
overlapping and complex social structures and economic systems, we conclude that efforts to achieve an
AIDS-free generation are most likely to be successful if they recognize and engage with the Social Determi-
nants of Health as they relate to children and youth living with HIV.

© 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The HIV response has been nothing but remarkable. Over the past
decade we have witnessed a slow but steady decrease in HIV infections
and a rapid scale up of antiretroviral therapy (ART). For example, from
2011 to 2012, it has been estimated that the number of people on ART
in sub-Saharan Africa grew by one fifth tomore than 7.5 million people,
up from50,000 a decade earlier (WHO, UNICEF andUNAIDS, 2013). This
unprecedented scale-up of ART is believed to have averted 4.2 million
deaths in low- and middle-income countries between 2002 and 2012
(ibid.). Progress has also been made in preventing HIV transmission.
The scale-up of interventions preventingmother-to-child HIV transmis-
sion (PMTCT) is estimated to have prevented 800 000 children from be-
coming newly infected between 2005 and 2012 (WHO et al., 2013). In
light of current progress, UNICEF (2013), in its sixth stocktaking report
on the response to HIV and AIDS among children in low- and middle-
income countries, argues, given current knowledge, experience and
lth, University of Copenhagen,
tools, that we are now within the remit of achieving an AIDS-free
generation.1

However, despite these successes, many challenges remain.
More people get infected with HIV every day than are getting access
to lifesaving treatment (UNAIDS, 2013; WHO et al., 2013). In contexts
where HIV infection, AIDS-related mortality and morbidity are on the
decline, large groups of adults and children living with or affected by
HIV continue to require care and support. Despite expanding domestic
investments in HIV, 2012 saw no increase in international HIV assis-
tance, leaving commitments to the global HIV response target short of
approximately US$ 4.1 billion (UNAIDS, 2013). Tolle et al. (2013)
argue that progress to achieve an AIDS-free generation will carry a
cost and call for increased funding. In addition to increasing funding
commitments, there is a need for more targeted and strategic invest-
ment approaches to the HIV response (Schwartländer et al., 2011), in-
cluding recognition of the community response to HIV (Campbell
1 UNICEF (2013) defines an AIDS-free generation as a generation in which all children are
born free of HIV and remain free from HIV through to adolescence. It also implies that chil-
dren currently living with HIV have access to the necessary HIV services to remain alive
and well.
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et al., 2013; Skovdal, Magutshwa-Zitha, Campbell, Nyamukapa, &
Gregson, 2013).

Certain key populations continue to be disproportionately affected,
bothwhen it comes toHIV acquisition and access toHIV services, fuelled
by inequalities, stigma and discrimination (Silva-Santisteban et al.,
2013). Children living in low- and middle-income countries, and
diagnosedwith HIV, for example, are nearly half as likely as adults to ac-
cess to treatment. In 2012, only 34% of children under the age of 15 and
in need of treatment received antiretroviral therapy compared to 64% of
adults (UNICEF, 2013). These disparities can partly be explained by
children's reliance on their caregivers to access HIV services (Skovdal,
Campbell, Madanhire, Nyamukapa, & Gregson, 2011) and the inadequa-
cy of HIV services to address the clinical and social needs of children
living with HIV (Mugglin et al., 2013). Even when children are initiated
on ART, barriers such as poverty, the distance to the local clinic, side
effects, stigma and discrimination, and lack of disclosure affect the
ability of children and youth to adhere to their treatment regimen and
result in ‘loss to follow-up’ (Braitstein et al., 2011; Campbell et al.,
2012;Wachira, Middlestadt, Vreeman, & Braitstein, 2012).While reten-
tion rates are generally high in the first 12 months of treatment, a num-
ber of studies highlight a gradual decline following that period,
undermining viral suppression and increasing the risk of drug resistance
(Barth et al., 2011). A recent review of HIV care and treatment programs
in Kenya, Mozambique, Rwanda, and Tanzania found that retention
rates for children, particularly for those very young, could be as low as
62% after 24 months in care (McNairy et al., 2013). Even when coun-
tries, like Rwanda, demonstrate high retention rates among children
enrolled in national HIV care programs, younger children are identified
as particularly vulnerable to loss to follow-up (Tene et al., 2013).

These challenges suggest a limit to the biomedical HIV response and
that the vision of an AIDS-free generation is still some distance away. In
response, and with an emphasis on work reporting on children's
experiences of growing up with HIV, we convened, in partnership with
Save the Children, a two-day conference at the London School of Econom-
ics and Political Science in March 2013 to gather ‘knowledge, experience
and tools’ from the social sciences and practitioners working on HIV care
with children and youth in sub-Saharan Africa. The conference was titled
‘Growing upwith HIV in Africa’ and brought together over 50 researchers
and practitioners, covering multiple disciplines, practitioner roles and is-
sues — all of which point to the need of moving beyond a focus on virus
detection, suppression and management to recognize the broader Social
Determinants of Health as they relate to children living with HIV in sub-
Saharan Africa. This Special Issue in Children and Youth Services Review
presents some of the conference papers and other solicited articles on
this topic. We review the contributions with the aim of mapping out
and developing a model of the Social Determinants of Health as they re-
late to children and youth living with HIV, arguing that such a focus is
timely and forces us to radically rethink current models of health care
for children and youth living with HIV in sub-Saharan Africa.

2. Conceptual frameworks

As illustrated by the papers included in this Issue, a number of
theoretical and conceptual perspectives lend themselves well to
the study of children's lived experiences of growing up with HIV.
These perspectives reflect the disciplines of the authors as well as
the ‘centeredness’ and focus of the respective studies. In this Intro-
duction we would like to focus on two conceptual frameworks that,
when combined, provide us with a lens to examine and illuminate
the papers as a collective.

2.1. Social Determinants of Health

The 1986 Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion presented a turning
point for the field of public health, declaring that health is determined
by, and a contributor to, political, economic, social, cultural,
environmental, behavioral and biological factors. The charter emphasized
that people cannot achieve their fullest health potential if they are unable
to take control of those social factors that shape their health, including the
distribution of resources, power and social position (Marmot &
Wilkinson, 2005). Over the years, and accelerated by the 2011 World
Conference on Social Determinants of Health in Rio de Janeiro, the
WorldHealthOrganization (WHO), through its Commission on Social De-
terminants of Health (SDH), have identified and focused their work on
nine themes that contain major determinants of health. These include:
employment conditions, social exclusion, priority public health condi-
tions, woman and gender equity, early child development, globalization,
health systems, measurement and evidence and urbanization.

Through highlighting how social factors moderate and determine
clinical HIV care outcomes, the papers included in this Issue call for a
broader vision in responding to the lived and social realities of children
and youth living with HIV, rendering the SDH perspective particularly
relevant. The papers therefore support a growing recognition that the
health of children and adolescents, perhaps more than any other
group, is largely determined by factors that lie outside of the health-
service system (Viner et al., 2012). While access to medical treatment
is clearly vital to health, the SDH perspective enables us to examine
how social ecological contexts shape the health and developmental
wellbeing of children and youth growing up with HIV. This includes ex-
amining the material, relational, institutional and symbolic dimensions
of children's social environment (Campbell & Cornish, 2010; Skovdal,
Campbell, Nhongo, Nyamukapa, & Gregson, 2011).

The SDH perspective, firmly embedded into the public health
discourse by commentators such as Marmot (2005), and Dahlgren and
Whitehead (1991), has received much interest and continues to guide
much public health work around the world. However, a criticism of the
SDHperspective is that it is notoriously difficult to operationalize through
policy and practice (Exworthy, 2008), partly because it calls for a holistic
and inter-sectoral approach to public health, breaking down siloed re-
sponses. Given these challenges, we seek to unpack the SDH perspective
by tailoring it to a particular context and population, namely children
and youth living with HIV in sub-Saharan Africa. In other words, we
want to use the SDH perspective to map out the Social Determinants of
Health as they relate to children and youth living with HIV.

2.2. Therapeutic citizenship

Central to most of the papers in this Issue is the notion that being
HIV positive is life changing, experienced through biological and social
changes (henceforth, biosocial changes). For example, HIV
seroconversion detected in children and youth sets in motion an
apparatus of clinical HIV care, which requires children and their care-
givers to adopt certain practices, sparking modifications to their lives
centered around the project of children becoming ‘therapeutic citizens’.
Growing up with HIV effectively becomes a journey of adaptation,
which inevitably shifts individual notions of self and other. The term
‘therapeutic citizenship’was coined byNguyen (2005: 126), to describe
“a biopolitical citizenship, a system of claims and ethical projects that
arise out of the conjugation of techniques used to govern populations
and manage individual bodies.” In other words, and in the context of
HIV, therapeutic citizenship refers to the responsibilities and rights of
people living with HIV to access HIV services (Nguyen, Ako, Niamba,
Sylla, & Tiendrebeogo, 2007). With roots in biopolitics and ‘biological
citizenship’ (cf. Petryna, 2003; Rose & Novas, 2005), much research
guided by the notion of therapeutic citizenship explores the interfaces
between patient identities, clinical care, and the political economy.

By using these two conceptual frameworks of SDH and therapeutic
citizenship in concert, we open up for the possibility of exploring how
children's abilities to manage their HIV status and treatment, becoming
therapeutic citizens, are determined by an array of biological, psycho-
logical and social drivers. Collectively, the frameworks provide us
with a lens to explore how we can best facilitate health-enabling
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social/structural environments that better support children and youth
living with HIV, their families and health services to manage the inter-
face between biosocial changes and treatment outcomes.

3. Social Determinants of Health as they relate to children and youth
living with HIV

Documenting the experiences and responses of children and youth
living with HIV, their caregivers and HIV service providers, the articles
in this Issue, albeit to different degrees and in different ways, point to
the need of a broader vision of HIV care, a vision that encourages us to
go beyond clinical virus detection, suppression and management. This
is particularly well illustrated by Mburu et al. (2014) who approached
their interview data from a social–ecological perspective, illustrating
how adolescents' experiences of living with HIV are influenced by
individual-, family- and peer-, community- and structural level factors.
To further unpack the components of this vision, we thematically
analyzed the papers, deriving eight themes that we argue form the
Social Determinants of Health as they relate to children and youth living
with HIV in sub-Saharan Africa (see Fig. 1 for a summary). We now
discuss these themes in turn.

3.1. Health services

It is evident through all the articles that health services are central to
the lived experiences of children and youth livingwithHIV.Many of the
articles emphasize the need to equip health facilities to better respond
to the unique needs and experiences of children and youth living with
HIV, making them more attractive, child- and youth friendly. One area
of focus in a number of the articles pertains toHIV disclosure. Disclosure
of HIV status to a seroconverted child is amilestone in the continuumof
HIV care and in framing children's experiences of HIV, but also notori-
ously difficult for health service providers to ‘get right’ given children's
different social experiences and developmental progression. Mattes
(2014a), for example, in an ethnographic enquiry into the experiences
of children and youth on antiretroviral therapy in Tanzania, found chil-
dren to receive inconsistent information about their health status. He
also found health staff to be too busy to engage with the unique needs
and experiences of children and adolescents — resorting to an
authoritarian style of communication and diseasemanagement. Similar
observations were made by Kajubi et al. (2014) in Uganda and by Class
(2014) inMozambique, with Class (2014) further noting trust and com-
munication issues arising between children's parents and health staff.

Practitioners across sub-SaharanAfrica recognize these challenges and
are actively looking to make HIV services more child and youth friendly,
but often do so with limited resources and evidence-base. Lowenthal
et al. (2014), describing a comprehensive clinic-based disclosure support
program in Botswana, present their experiences of developing,
implementing and scaling up a disclosure model that through work
with the entire family, enables children to gradually learn about their
illness, matching their psychosocial maturation. Similarly, Strasser and
Gibbons (2014), describe how the Elizabeth Glaser Pediatric AIDS Foun-
dation in Zambia has incrementally developed psychosocial support ser-
vices for children and youth living with HIV using a “learning by doing”
approach, constantly innovating and building on lessons learned.
Reflecting on six psychosocial programs, ranging from teenmentoring ac-
tivities and play therapy to equipping counselors with the skills to com-
municate with and counsel children and youth, they (ibid.) exemplify
how busy health practitioners need to think ‘out of the box’ and actively
develop solutions that consider the complex needs of children and youth.

There is growing emphasis on community-based and outreach
services. However, as observed by Busza et al. (2014), in their study of a
home-based care program in Tanzania, such services, like clinic-based
services, also need to be tailored to reflect the lived experiences and ex-
pectations of adolescents. Making outreach and clinic-based services
child and youth friendly does make a difference. This is illustrated by
Black et al. (2014) who report on an integrated youth center model,
where health clinic services, educational and leadership initiatives were
brought together and incorporated into a rewards program,where points
earned from use of youth center services, including HIV testing, could be
translated into gift vouchers. The authors found that compared to stan-
dardHIV services in the local community, the youth centermodel contrib-
uted to increased HIV testing behaviors amongst the 12–15 year old age
group in the targeting community (ibid.). Community-based and out-
reach services, as well as incentives systems, may go some way to over-
come some of the demand-side barriers that Schenk et al. (2014), in
Kenya, found to impede uptake of HIV services amongst children and
youth. These community barriers included reliance on traditional healers,
stigma and associated costs related to treatment amongst others.

These studies highlight a number of important issues. Disclosure
cannot be considered a quick and one-time event. Disclosure should
form part of a process that is developmentally appropriate and done
in collaboration with the children's family. Relatedly, the studies sug-
gest we cannot merely adopt HIV service models initially designed for
adults. We need to engage children, youth and their families in creative
ways and developHIV services that take into consideration the lived ex-
periences and social realities of children and youth.

3.2. Family and kinship

Children's development depends hugely on having a nurturing
family or home environment (Sherr et al., 2014). For children and
youth livingwith HIV, this includes the active participation of caregivers
as therapeutic partners. The mediating role of families in children's
treatment and experience of HIV is highlighted particularly well in
two of the articles of this Issue. Sikstrom (2014) for example, drawing
on two years of ethnographic fieldwork following a group of HIV posi-
tive children accessing services from a rural health clinic in Malawi,
show how everyday social relationships within households shape
long term treatment success for children. Amongst other things, she
demonstrates children's dependence on primary caregivers as treat-
ment partners, but also highlights complexity, pointing out that from
her observations in Malawi, a father's participation in a child's therapy
management group is more likely to impede, rather than promote,
early HIV diagnosis and treatment initiation for children.

In Uganda, Kajubi et al. (2014), also through ethnographic work,
examined HIV positive children's communication about their health
and medicine in treatment centers, post-test club meetings and at
home. Within the family, Kajubi et al. (2014) observed a silence about
HIV, even where disclosure had taken place. While caregivers would
ask the children if they had taken their medicines, children had few op-
portunities to discuss the sickness itself and the implications of HIV on
their health and future. Although some children adopted a strategy of
continually asking their caregivers about their medicines and illness,
or simply talked to other people, this lack of open communication
about the children's illness is worrying and undermines children's abil-
ity to manage biosocial changes. Similar observations were made in
Zambia and South Africa by Mburu et al. (2014) and Vujovic et al.
(2014) respectively. However, as also noted by Vujovic et al. (2014),
certain topics, like sexual and reproductive health, are taboo and cannot
easily be addressed within the family (ibid.).

These studies underline the importance of adopting a family per-
spective in the provision of HIV services to children and youth. They
highlight the need to integrate family-centered approaches into the
continuum of HIV care, involving caregivers as treatment partners and
equipping them with the communication skills required to provide
children and youth living with HIV the kind of support they may need.

3.3. Poverty and economic resources

Poverty undoubtedly makes it more difficult for children and youth
living with HIV, as well as their caregivers, to manage their health and
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psychosocial well-being. Sikstrom (2014) for example discusses how
many of the families in her study struggled to provide children on ART
with a diet that sustains the efficacy of their treatment. The combination
of poverty, a lack of awareness of nutritious and locally available foods
and limited social networks, seemed to exacerbate this challenge. In
Zimbabwe and Kenya respectively, Mupambireyi et al. (2014) and
Schenk et al. (2014) found treatment related costs, including transport
and nutritional demands, to be a significant barrier to children's uptake
of HIV services.

Equally, a number of papers alluded to the protective role of
economic and material resources. Fournier et al. (2014) for example
show how having access to household assets, such as livestock and
land for farming, as well as decent housing, provide poor and HIV-
infected children with a sense of protection and security. This suggests
that there is a need to integrate social protection programs that fight
poverty in HIV-affected households into the health system, and to en-
able health staff to enroll or refer children and youth living with HIV
onto such a program.
3.4. Education and HIV awareness

The association between education and health is well known, with a
growing and persistent evidence-base. Although formal education
equips children and youth with the literacy skills and competencies
needed to assimilate and navigate much HIV information, a number of
papers call for more creative and developmentally appropriate formats
of HIV education. In relation to engaging adolescents living with HIV,
Vujovic et al. (2014) map out a variety of challenges pertaining to ado-
lescents' ability to act as active agents in maintaining their sexual and
reproductive health. This includes accessing age- and gender appropri-
ate HIV information, aswell as obtaining sexual and reproductive health
and life skills that enable them to deal with stigma and discrimination;
experiences of loss; a negative future orientation; fears of illness and
death and relationship concerns. Vujovic et al. (2014) used this study
to develop a manual, aimed at helping service providers build solid
and positive foundations for the future sexual and reproductive health
of young adolescents in their care.
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Snyder et al. (2014), also in South Africa and responding to the HIV
and sexual and reproductive health information needs of adolescents, re-
port on a curriculum incorporating both didactic, interactive and youth-
oriented cognitive behavioral tools that can facilitate self-awareness, so-
cial support, and healthy behavior change. They found that applying
these tools in a structured and short-term support group setting provides
newly diagnosed HIV positive youth with an effective entry point for
long-term HIV wellness and care. Mupambireyi et al. (2014) also report
on the benefits of providing HIV education in social forums.

3.5. Social participation

Children and youth are not merely passive recipients of HIV treat-
ment, care and support. Although dependent on each individual child's
abilities and developmental stage, many children and youth play an
active role in sustaining their health by engaging with health-enabling
actors in their social environment (Skovdal & Daniel, 2012). This is illus-
trated inmany of the articles, for example through their participation in
teen and kids' clubs (Mupambireyi et al., 2014) and by persistently
seeking information about their illness from caregivers (Kajubi et al.,
2014). In addition to highlighting the limits of social participation in
clinical settings, manifested in authoritarian communication by clini-
cians, Mattes (2014a) demonstrates how children and youth develop
an understanding of their health condition by ‘putting the pieces
together’. He (ibid) also shows how children and youth take certain
steps to construct a sense of normalcy as a way of coping with the dev-
astating impact of losing a parent or dealing with stigma and discrimi-
nation. These examples not only showcase children and youth as
actors in managing social and biological changes, but also demonstrate
inadequacies in much current service delivery. Children and youth, for
example, should not have to ‘put the pieces together’ or repeatedly
ask their caregivers in order to develop an understanding of their health
condition. Some children, particularly the young and those with re-
duced ability, may not be able to maneuver their social environment
to the same extent, leaving them particularly disenfranchised.

Key to social participation is recognition of the different abilities of
children and youth to manage biosocial change, and identifying oppor-
tunities to better engage and tailor support for children and youth. Two
articles report on participatory methods where children and youth can
articulate their thoughts and experiences of living with HIV. Willis
et al. (2014) for example report on a pilot program in Zimbabwe using
digital storytelling to facilitate a process of self-discovery, aswell as con-
tribute to an improved understanding and awareness of children's
struggles and coping strategies amongst health workers and in families.
They involved 12 adolescents living with HIV who through short and
emotive films narrated their experiences of living with HIV. Related to
social participation, some of the adolescents described joining a support
group to be a key turning point in their lives, particularly as they began
to take on a service provider role themselves (as peer counselors).Willis
et al. found the digital storytelling exercise to be therapeutic to the ad-
olescents and powerful as an advocacy tool in creating a more health-
enabling context. Similarly, in Uganda, Fournier et al. (2014) explore
the potential of Photovoice as a method to better understand the life
experiences of orphaned and HIV positive children. Both Fournier
et al. (2014) and Willis et al. (2014) found participatory methods, like
Photovoice and participatory filming, to usefully illuminate strengths
and protective factors in addition to their struggles, offering nuanced
insights to the lives of children and youth living with HIV.

Growing up with HIV is challenging for many children and youth.
They need to maneuver a number of bodily and social changes, and
adopt a number of strategies to do so. As illustrated by some of the pa-
pers in this Issue, this might involve children and youth engaging with
health-enabling actors in their social environment. Some of these actors
are local (e.g., caregivers or health providers), while others are external
(e.g., NGOs facilitating digital storytelling or researchers introducing
Photovoice).
3.6. Healthy child development

Sherr et al. (2014) present a systematic reviewof research looking at
the cognitive performance of children living with HIV. Their study con-
firms that children living with HIV are at increased risk of cognitive
delay compared to their HIV negative peers. This disposition, partly de-
termined by children's biological responses to the virus and treatment
as well as social factors, such as parental responsiveness and environ-
mental richness, cements the need for early childhood development
programs and health service activities that cater for the cognitive
function needs of children. The evolving literature also points to the ne-
cessity to deconstruct cognitive functioning into various domains such
as language, memory, executive functioning, abstract thinking and to
examine pockets of challenge as well as pockets of ability. There are a
number of responses in the broader child development literature that
could be adapted yet there is very little action beyond documenting
problems that children face. Such a review, Sherr et al. (2014) argue,
needs to translate into policy and provision where educational inter-
ventions need to be created or adapted with growing urgency.

Relatedly, Skeen et al. (2014) set out to compare the developmental
outcomes of children livingwithHIV and children otherwise affected by
HIV, for example through parental illness, and to determine the types of
services they receive from community-based organizations. As most
studies are confined to clinic samples, this study examines the commu-
nity level impact. Corroborating the review by Sherr et al. (2014),
children living with HIV were more likely to have developmental diffi-
culties, further predicted by livingwith a sick familymember andnot at-
tending school regularly. Despite being in greater need, they also found
children living with HIV to be comparatively less likely to participate in
early child development and educational support programs offered by
community organizations.

These two studies highlight an urgent need for interventions offer-
ing child development services aimed at children and youth living
with HIV. They suggest that health services, including community-
based programming, need to be sensitive to the individual developmen-
tal needs of children and youth living with HIV.

3.7. Social support structures

Social support structures, whether formal groups or informal net-
works, play an instrumental role in the HIV response (Gregson et al.,
2013; Skovdal et al., 2013). A number of articles included in this Issue
speak to the role of support groups in aidingHIV treatment, care and sup-
port of children and youth living with HIV (e.g., Strasser and Gibbons,
2014; Lowenthal et al., 2014; Mupambireyi et al., 2014; Kajubi et al.,
2014). Vujovic et al. (2014) propose a group approach to addressing sex-
ual and reproductive health issues. In Zimbabwe, Mupambireyi et al.
(2014) found children to speak of support groups as safe social spaces.
The children spoke of the support groups as spaces to identify role
models and to restore confidence, both in themselves and in their future
The support groups also served as a vehicle for health workers to offer
guidance and support around medication and adherence, as well as to
provide childrenwith an opportunity to spend timewith peers in similar
circumstances and gain a sense of normalcy. (ibid). Similar observations
weremade byMburu et al. (2014) in Zambia,where peerswhowere also
living with HIV featured prominently as a source of psychosocial support
and friendship. Gitau et al. found peer support to offer adolescents with
rich social exchanges that make them feel valued and better prepared
at managing biosocial changes.

Other social support structures mentioned in the articles include
community-based organizations (Skeen et al., 2014), group homes
(Fournier et al. 2014), peer support (Mburu et al., 2014) and drop
in-style youth centers (Black et al., 2014). Also, the lack of social
support featured in a number of articles. This was often manifested
in HIV-related stigma and discrimination (Fournier et al., 2014), and
further supports the need to address the impact of negative social
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settings on the health and well-being of children and youth living
with HIV.

3.8. Culture and religion

Culture and religion, encompassing customs and social representa-
tions, shape the beliefs and patterns of human behavior that character-
ize a social milieu. It is in social milieus where health promotion
messages are translated and where social cohesion is nurtured —

shaping our lived experiences and thewaywe conduct ourselves. Draw-
ing on research conducted in Mozambique, Class (2014) offers one
example of how standard HIV prevention messages are interpreted in
a cultural context and how this in turn impacts pediatric treatment-
seeking and adherence to treatment. She found HIV prevention mes-
sages to propagate HIV-related fear and shame, which, mediated by a
mix of stigma, perceived reliability and accessibility of HIV information
and trust in health workers, was reported to have a negative impact on
caregivers' engagement with HIV services.

Whereas certain religious practices may at times be counterproduc-
tive to people's adherence to biomedical treatment regimes (e.g.Mattes,
2014b),Mattes (2014a) showed that religion can also serve as an instru-
mental source of confidence for children and youth livingwith HIVwho
are struggling go maintain their sense of normalcy and a positive future
orientation.

Also the studies by Kajubi et al. (2014) andMattes (2014a) exemplify
the mediating role of social milieus in facilitating health-enabling con-
texts. They highlight how children's disenfranchised social position influ-
ences adult–child communication in ways that obstruct children and
youth from becoming therapeutic citizens. Sikstrom (2014) draws atten-
tion to how gendered social dynamics may impede timely initiation of
testing and treatment. She gives the example of a woman who, despite
suspecting that her newborn son is HIV positive, was unable to get him
tested until she obtained consent from her husband.

Through a reviewof articles included in this Issue,we have discussed
emerging themes that shed light on eight Social Determinants of Health
as they relate to children and youth living with HIV. We have in Fig. 1
summarized these social determinants, illustrating how they operate
on both individual and social levels and serve as a pathway to help
children and youth living with HIV manage biosocial changes.

4. Concluding comments

It is evident from the articles in this Issue that social/structural mi-
lieus shape the ability of children and youth living with HIV to manage
biosocial changes. Building on previous calls for addressing social
drivers of HIV (e.g., Auerbach, Parkhurst, & Cáceres, 2011; Seeley et al.,
2012) and adolescent health (Patton et al., 2014), the articles firmly ce-
ment theneed to understand and better respond to the social conditions
that govern the health andwell-being of children and youth growing up
with HIV. Children's disenfranchised position and gender inequalities,
manifested in social and cultural norms, and actioned through social re-
lationshipswith adults (e.g., caregivers and healthworkers), shape their
experiences of livingwithHIV. Poverty has a profound effect on the abil-
ity of children, their families and health services to adequately respond
to their treatment needs and HIV-related stigma and discrimination
often contributes to social isolation and poor psychosocial health.

As most of the articles draw on children's experiences of growing up
with HIV, we also gain an insight to their role in managing their illness,
and struggles to become therapeutic citizens.With an emphasis on how
children and youth actively navigate their social environments to sus-
tain their health, many of the articles suggest that therapeutic citizen-
ship should not merely refer to the responsibility of the individual
patient and as a means to govern populations (Nguyen et al., 2007),
but reminds us of our responsibility to facilitate social environments
that enable HIV-affected families, including children and youth them-
selves, to maintain their right to health, act as therapeutic citizens, and
broadening the focus to include both clinic and community at the very
least. The SDH perspective that emerges from the articles of this Issue
(See Fig. 1), helps us get a little closer to understanding what such a so-
cial environment might look like.

A focus on families is particularly important given that not all children,
particularly the young and those with reduced ability, have equal access
to opportunities to exercise agency and participate in the management
of their health. Moreover, and as discussed earlier, parents and caregivers
play a key role in mediating the experiences of children and youth living
with HIV. A growing body of evidence suggests that reorganizing facility-
based services around family outreach activities can have a positive im-
pact on HIV outcomes (Betancourt, Abrams, McBain, & Fawzi, 2010;
Rochat, Bland, Coovadia, Stein, & Newell, 2011; Wright & Leahey, 2013).
Such specialized provision is needed with corresponding training and
competence requirements for providers.

It is not enough, however, to map out the social and cultural norms,
structures and institutional factors at local levels that shape the health
and well-being of children and youth living with HIV in Africa. We need
to take heed of the findings presented in this Issue and develop interven-
tions that address various aspects of the SDH perspective and nurture
synergies and inter-sectoral responses. This might include integrating
psychosocial support programs into clinical care or establishing partner-
ships and referral systems, so that clinicians, for instance, can sign up
poor and HIV-infected children for social protection schemes. It is our
hope that a SDHperspective can offer practitioners a framework to devel-
op and refine local programming to enhance service delivery for children
and their families, so that they are better equipped to negotiate the com-
plex biological and social changes that HIV has presented them with.

Needless to say, taking a holistic approach comes at a cost, requires
political commitments and a rethinking of how aid funding and scarce
resources are distributed andmanaged. As we discuss in the concluding
paper of this Issue (cf. Belton and Skovdal 2014), the current UNAIDS
“Getting to Zero” global policy mandate for 2011–15 offers a prime
opportunity to advocate for political commitments to increase the adop-
tion of the SDH perspective.

To conclude, we have mapped out the contextual influences that
govern the health and well-being of children and youth living with
HIV in sub-Saharan Africa, developing a SDH perspective that is tailored
to the needs of children and youth growing up with HIV. We hope to
offer researchers and practitioners with a framework to further develop
this conceptual perspective and advocate for a more holistic vision of
HIV care for children and youth living with HIV. It is our conviction
that such a framework has the potential to improve HIV treatment out-
comes and the ability of HIV-affected families, including children them-
selves, to better manage biosocial changes by cementing the need to
i) understand, measure and respond to drivers of health, health ineq-
uities as well as developmental challenges; ii) foster partnerships and
inter-sectoral cooperation; iii) adopt family- and community-centered
approaches that are linked to broader care and support systems and
iv) to develop a focused research agenda on Social Determinants of
Health as they relate to children and youth living with HIV. Only then
can the promise of an AIDS-free generation become, not just a promise,
but a reality.
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